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Speaker

Suleika Jaouad 

Emmy Award-winning journalist,

TED speaker and author

Conference Closing Session: The Road to Healing with Suleika Jaouad 

There's still time to join us for the closing session of the 2021
Compassion in Action Healthcare Conference, featuring best-
selling author Suleika Jaouad, who wrote "Between Two
Kingdoms," which recounts her odyssey of healing and self-
discovery after a diagnosis of leukemia at the age of twenty-two and
given only a 35% chance of survival. The virtual session takes
place today, Sept. 29, from 3:00 pm to 4:15 pm ET. 

This session will be recorded and will be available, along with all
30+ sessions, to registrants. You can still register and gain
access to this collection of workshops, presentations, keynote
conversations, and more.

Learn More and Register

Subscribe to our email list.

https://compassioninactionconference.org/2021-virtual-sessions/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/
https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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 Register for our Upcoming Compassion in Action Webinars

We have two upcoming free Compassion in Action webinars to announce: 

The first features Schwartz Center Chief Medical Officer Beth Lown, MD, as she
discusses the current state of evidence about what makes interventions effective in
supporting caregivers’ mental health during pandemics and other causes of mass trauma.
This webinar takes place October 5, 2021, from 3:00-4:00 pm ET. 

The second features clinical health psychologist Dr. Christine Runyan, who will explore
the opposing internal experiences of anger and compassion that so many clinicians are
grappling with today, asking: What is the relationship between these emotions? What should
we do when anger enters clinical practice? And what do clinicians need to know about
managing the emotions that attend the real and complex challenges of the moment? This
webinar takes place October 19, 2021, from 3:00-4:00 pm ET. 

Learn More and Register

Subscribe to our email list.

https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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Registration Now Open for the Annual Dinner

We are looking forward to celebrating and recognizing healthcare workers at our
upcoming virtual Kenneth B. Schwartz Compassionate Healthcare Dinner on Thursday,
November 4, 2021. We will celebrate the extraordinary acts of compassion of our National

Compassionate Caregivers of the Year® awardees and will raise money for programs to
support the mental and emotional well-being of all caregivers. 

Learn More and Register

Upcoming Events

Compassion in Action Webinar

October 5, 2021
3:00-4:00 pm ET 

Compassion in Action Webinar 

October 19, 2021 
3:00-4:00 pm ET 

Subscribe to our email list.

https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/dinner
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/dinner/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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Register

2021 Virtual Compassion in Action
Conference

June 15-September 30, 2021
Registration is available throughout the conference. 

Register

Register

Virtual Annual Kenneth B. Schwartz
Compassionate Healthcare Dinner 

November 4, 2021 
7:00 p.m. ET 

Register

Top Social Posts from Last Month

"True compassion means not
only feeling another's pain, but

also being moved to help
remove it."

Healthcare workers watched
patients and colleagues sicken
and die for months. Now, many

front-line providers are
struggling with symptoms of

post-traumatic stress disorder.

"The only thing more powerful
than compassion is the way it

begets more compassion. How
it doesn't run out. How it

multiplies. How it is passed on
and on and on."

Connect With Us 

You can help by supporting our programs that improve the mental health and well-being of
healthcare professionals. 

DonateSubscribe to our email list.

https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars
https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/dinner/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/dinner/
https://twitter.com/theSCCH/status/1427064064363180037
https://twitter.com/theSCCH/status/1427064064363180037
https://www.facebook.com/theschwartzcenter/posts/10159434020889324?__xts__[0]=68.ARCzv9YGKxaH3LowvpNX7_gyvJXR7gACqpu3nLg9kBv0BoHapmLJnDX0D4FOPieWDhUqCNX0sh1PZwDRan_r_keyDaB5elg5gxRLPq6XJtX2D2_tI7irTt856o9L1hspJgPaA9jVMm86lV4R4dhjXgvc8mK4V6XwQnGFNWxLSMx3z0hZI6PkdB14Asao9fVlSNFQ1TJscZRrhsZNpH10cY5ixGbzwmr4EF5jqIyhVTnCaphktOS5KAf4Oy6IshTzeN42qPqlFi3fUc0i_hK_8MB6J640lOzjNytYU7iUOE0wY8Z8Qvs
https://www.facebook.com/theschwartzcenter/posts/10159434020889324?__xts__[0]=68.ARCzv9YGKxaH3LowvpNX7_gyvJXR7gACqpu3nLg9kBv0BoHapmLJnDX0D4FOPieWDhUqCNX0sh1PZwDRan_r_keyDaB5elg5gxRLPq6XJtX2D2_tI7irTt856o9L1hspJgPaA9jVMm86lV4R4dhjXgvc8mK4V6XwQnGFNWxLSMx3z0hZI6PkdB14Asao9fVlSNFQ1TJscZRrhsZNpH10cY5ixGbzwmr4EF5jqIyhVTnCaphktOS5KAf4Oy6IshTzeN42qPqlFi3fUc0i_hK_8MB6J640lOzjNytYU7iUOE0wY8Z8Qvs
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/the-schwartz-center-for-compassionate-healthcare_activity-6829397893695184897-x3yc/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/the-schwartz-center-for-compassionate-healthcare_activity-6829397893695184897-x3yc/
http://giving.theschwartzcenter.org/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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Share this email:

Email Us

The Schwartz Center | theschwartzcenter.org |100 Cambridge St. | Ste. 2100 | Boston | MA | 02114

Manage your preferences | Opt out using TrueRemove™ 

Got this as a forward? Sign up to receive our future emails. 

View this email online.

100 Cambridge Street, Suite 2100  
Boston, MA | 02114 US

This email was sent to .  
To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book.

Subscribe to our email list.
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